
Visitors to Hamilton are reminded

that Messrs. Dalgleish and McDonald

have a well-deserved reputation for
their up-to-date livery and bait

stables. Coaches meet all trains, and

special trips can be arranged to any

part of the district. A telephone or

telegraph message will receive prompt

attention.

Important meetings of the Trade

have been taking place in all parts

of the Dominion during the last fort-

night. As previously stated, Mr. J.

S. Palmer met the members of the

Trade in the Hawke’s Bay and Gis-

borne districts at Napier on Monday

week, the East Coasters rolling up

well to the conference, for such it

practically was. On the same day

the West Coasters met at Marton,

delegates attending from Taranaki

downwards. In both cases campaign
work in connection with the Option
Polls, which are to be held next Nov-

ember, formed the basis of the dis-

cussions, the decisions arrived at be-

ing practically unanimous.

There is no more popular firm with

the travelling public than that of

Messrs. Harold J. Crowther and H.

Alan Bell, whose livery and bait

stables are stationed at Cambridge.

They are both expert judges of horses,

their bazaar in this connection being

widely known. Coach trips are spec-

ially arranged for the convenience of

the public, and saddle horses and ve-

hicles of every description are al-

ways on hire. Commercial travellers

will find their requirements catered

for in a thoroughly up-to-date man-

ner.

The extremes to which the advo-

cates- of prohibition will go in their

endeavour to find some argument
against liquor—the consumption of

which keeps on increasing merrily,

despite their constant railings—is

indeed remarkable, and was well ex-

emplified in a paragraph which re-

cently appeared in “The Home Jour-

nal,” the prohibition paper, regarding
the recent disturbance at the trotting

meeting at Alexandra Park. Evident-

ly the writer of the paragraph was

not present on the occasion of the

riot, and it is quite plain that he has

not interviewed anyone that was, else

he would not have permitted himself

to connect the riot with the licensing

question. On perusing the paragraph
in question, the average reader would

be led to believe that the presence of

the liquor booth was in no small mea-

sure responsible for the riot, than

which no more ridiculous theory

could be imagined. Those acquaint-
ed with the facts of the riot know that

the disturbance was caused through
an unsatisfactory start, and heavy in-

vestments on that particular race

having been made on the totalisator

and with the bookmakers, the crowd

were naturally angry and decided to

take a firm stand in the matter, with

the result that racing had to be aban-

doned for the afternoon. But to con-

nect the disturbance in any way with

the granting of a license to sell liquor

on racecourses is most absurd, as had

the gathering been held under as

“dry” conditions as the proverbial No-

license rally it would have been utter-

ly impossible to avert the display of

public indignation.

Thus the “Ashburton Mail and

Guardian”: —The taking of the tri-

ennial licensing poll, the proposed al-

teration of electoral boundaries, and

the prospects of the no-license and

license parties, are subjects that are

just now being much discussed. It

is stated from a reliable source that

the licensed victuallers intend to con-

duct a quiet but vigorous campaign,

and are already elated over the rum-

ours of the proposed alteration of

electoral boundaries- It has also been

industriously circulated that,- if al-

tered on the lines proposed, the new

boundaries will cause consternation
in the no-license camp. In any case,

the no-license party is organising its

forces,- and there is every reason to

expect that the coming campaign will

be fought on very keen and determin-

ed lines.

Considerable interest is being taken

in the forthcoming Winter Show, to

be held under the auspices of the

/ uckland A. and P. Association from

May 22 to May 27 inclusive- It is pro-

bable that the display will surpass

anything of the kind previously seen

in Auckland- The districts’ court sec-

tion will be a feature of the exhibi-

tion, Franklin, Tauranga, Whangarei

end Kaipara competing, while Waite-

mata may also be included. The show
— 11 be held in the “F” shed, Queen-

•-s reet Wharf.

Messrs. Gwan Bros,, Willis-stfeet,
Wellington, report having sold the

lease, goodwill and furniture of the

Princess Theatre Hotel, Wellington,
to Mr. Thds. Palmer, late of Hokitika,
Mr. Berti’s interest in the lease, good-

will, etc., of the Star Hotel, Adding-

ton, to Mr. Wingham, late of the

Bluff; Mr. Guthrie’S interest in the

lease, goodwill, etc., of the Methven

Hotel, Methven, to Mr. T. Twomey,
Ibte of Temuka; Mrs. Manson’s in-

terest in the Ship Hotel, The Port,

Nelson, to Mr, Claridge, late Of Wel-

lington; the Telegraph Hotel, Otaki,
to Mr- J. A. Coogan; Mr. Hammond’s
interest in the lease and furniture of

the Hunterville Hotel to Mr. Arthur

Weeks, late of the Hibernian Hotel,

Onehunga; Mr. Richard Turnbull’s in-

terest in the Occidental Hotel, Pal-

merston North, to Mr. J. T. Midwood,
late of the Masonic Hotel, Havelock;
the lease, etc., of the Evening Star

Hotel, Sydney, to Mr. James Farrel,
of Sydney; the lease, etc., of the

Tuggerah Lakes Hotel, Sydney, to

Mr. Landy, of Sydney.

It was all over Main, the Prohibi-
tion State concerning which so many
diverse and therefore palpably untrue

statements are made by New Zea-

land Prohibitionists. And it occurred

at Reefton, of all places in the world,

on Good Friday night. The irrepres-
sible and expletively forceful Tommy

Taylor, M.P., was speaking and in his

audience sat Mr. William Thompson,

ex-Presbyterian Minister, who acted

as the trade organiser three years

ago. In the course of his remarks

Mr. Taylor said the advertised state-

ments as to' Maine, published on the

eve of the last election were “abso-

lutely false.” Mr. Thompson declar-

ing them to be “absolutely true,” Mr.

Taylor said the man who signed that

advertisement knew it to be false. He

whs an ex-parson who once had

preached righteousness, and now

worked for a traffic founded on vice.

Mr’. Thompson resented the implica-
tion characterising Mr. Taylor as a

“miserable coward,” and the vainglor-

ious Tommy retorted “I never met

this man before, but now I have him

under the Whip.” And then the ex-

change of compliments began, Mr.

Thompson branding the elect of North

Christchurch as “a liar, a cad, and

no gentleman,” and Mr. Taylor des-

cribing his opponent as “a renegade

parson.” Things became more lively

still when Mr. Thompson alleged that
Mr. Taylor had connived at the es-

cape of a certain person (whom he

named) from justice—probably refer-

ring to the rumours that were circ-

ulated in Christchurch in 1906 in con-

nection with the sudden departure of

a well-known Methodist clergyman
for Australia. Mr. Taylor thereupon

challenged Mr. Thompson to put his

charge in writing and declared that,

if h$ did so, he. would proceed against

him for slander. Commenting upon

this meeting subsequently, Mr. Taylor
declared it was “one of the most

orderly he had ever addressed, and,

save for the dispute with Mr. Thomp-
son, which merely occupied 20 min-

utes, and to which he says far too

such prominence was given, it was

one of the most unanimous also, a

motion in favour of National Prohi-

bition being carried with only two

dissentients.
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yy INTER gXHIBITION.

22nd to Mat 27th ’

SCHEDULES FREE ON APPLICATION

Office 16 Hall of Commerce. High

Street.

P. O. Box, 86.

TO BREWERS OR HOTEL PRO-

PRIETORS.

Capable Hotel Manager and Wife, hav-

ing just relinquished proprietorship of

Hotel (Wellington), are at liberty to ac-

cept full managership of town or coun-

try Hotel, temporary or permanent.
Can hold license, first-class report.

Write “HOTEL,” G.P.0., WELLING-

TON.

MAIN TRUNK BREWERY,
KUKU STREET, TAIHAPE.

W. J. KUHTZE Proprietor.

(Late of Palmerston North.)

ALE AND STOUT BREWER AND

BOTTLER.

First' Prizes awarded at the Palmerston

North A. and P. Show for Beer iri Cases'

and Bottles. Conducted on the Latest

Hygienic Principles.
Its Quality and' Excellence Unsurpassed;
Sold in quantities of 2 gals, arid upwards.

Small Kegs a,Speciality.
All Orders receive prompt attention.

Note'.—Our Breer is brewed’ from the

very beet Malt and Hops only:

-
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| IwoLrE’j SOINAITS!
.MlMil/A Medicine as well as a Beverage. |

To brace up the lagging energies and infuse

snap and vigour into body and brain, drink

Impel al Ale

1A
drink that is at

once a vitaliser and

a wholesome/ pure

beverage*

VV7HEN VISITING TE KUITI Please Remember that
* ’ THE HOTEL GRAND,
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. -possesses three recommen-

V' - • dationg—First-dags Table;

'Ax : and Spacioue

'"""J'
leSHmI Bedrooms, Good SitMng-

Attention and

erratis '

Egmont Hotel,
■

Hawera. ■ ■. i

_
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Terry 0. Gormley,

PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSE HAS RECENTLY fsEEN REFURNISHED AND’ RE-

NOVATED THROUGHOUT, AND AFFORDS EXCELLENT ACCOM-

MODATION FOR THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.

IjOTELS ’pOR gALhi.
CANTERBURY DISTRICT.

HOTEL, City—2s Rooms, 7% years’
lease, rent £6OO. takings average

£80: 14 to IS hgds. no bottle, trade
Furniture .insured for £5OO. Very easy
house to run-Price £3BOO, stock at valu-

ation.

Hotels, Faririri arid' Houses For Sale
in all parts of

If you want to sell your Hotel send

the particulars to

-jgT RE D 'g AH E,

LAND, ESTATE & HOTEL BROKER,
183 CASHEL ST.. CHRISTCHURCH.
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